PUBLIC MEETING  PUBLIC MEETING  PUBLIC MEETING

WEST WENDOVER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

DATE:       July 11, 2019
TIME:       10 a.m.
LOCATION:   Toana Vista Golf Club

(*IDENTIFIES AN ACTION ITEM SUBJECT TO A VOTE OF THE COMMITTEE)

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL
2. * APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES, Regular meeting of May 23, 2018
3. NEW BUSINESS
   * Discussion and possible decision regarding a reallocation to the West Wendover Recreation District for 2019 Softball Tournaments
4. OLD BUSINESS
   * Approval of the monthly financial spreadsheet and any pending claims or bills
5. COMMENTS BY THE GENERAL PUBLIC
6. * NEXT MEETING DATE AND ADJOURNMENT

This notice is posted pursuant to N.R.S. 241.020 as amended by the 1977 Nevada Legislature

This notice is posted at the following places:
WEST WENDOVER CITY OFFICE, WEST WENDOVER POST OFFICE
WEST WENDOVER LIBRARY, SMITHS FOOD & DRUG
TOANA VISTA GOLF COURSE

Members of the public who are disabled and require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting are requested to notify the secretary in writing at the District business office, 950 W. Florence Way, P.O. Box 5010, West Wendover, NV or by calling (775) 664-3289.

"The West Wendover Recreation District is an equal opportunity provider."